
Means, oppose the said Pretendet and bis Adhe* 
tents, and all Persons and their Abettors, who 
shall attempt, act, counsel or consent to any 
iThingtendfag to the Harm of his Majesty King 
George, or any of his Royal Family: And for 
that Purpose, that we will assemble ourselves as 
often as Occasion {hall reqaire, upon the shortest 
Notice from the Lord Lieutenant; and in the 
mean Time will make use of our Utmost En
deavours, every one of ns in our several Sta
tions, to preserve and promote the Peace, Quiet, 
and Loyalty of this County. All which we 
declare before God and the World we will 
(faithfully and chearfully-perform. 

Dated at Gloucester this 23 d Day of Octo
ber, 1745* 

Tripoly, Aug. "i 8. 0 . S: The Plague still 
continues at Bengasie, bu,t this City and Parts 
-adjacent are aU in perfect Health. 

Stockholm, OH. 29. A Commiffion is appoint
ed, of which Admiral Riterstolpe is' President, 
to try thePyrate Dagenaer, who was brought 
hither a few Days ago, with his Son -and two 
Swedisti Sailors. ' 

Jourttal frem the Court garters at Turnau, 
Nov* 5, N. S.-

O S ^ r T H E Left Wing being Yesterday 
3 1 near Turnau, has pursued Us March 

To-day into the Quarters of Cantonment in 
the Neighbourhood of Liebenau, where Prince 
Lobcowitz has establUhea his Head Quarters. 

Jtfev. r. The Quarters of Cantonment were 
regulated for the Right Wing, it being ordered 
at-the Parole, th^t we Æould march the next 
Pay. 

In the Afternoon his Highness Prince Charles 
went to the Camp of Baron Trenk, to see his 
Regiment Exercised. He had formed only one 
Battalion bf about 800 Men, and two Field Pie
ces at each Wing. They begun by exercising 
thrir Arms ; after whfch they fired in Platoons, 
h^lf an J whole pivvsions, which was also per
formed iq .advancing ahd in retreating, accompa
nied with the Fire of the Cannon at each Dis
charge, the whole in Imitation of the Prussians. 
The Prince* assured the Colonel he was very 
M'ell satisfied, and one could not expect more 
from an irregular Troop, form'd into a Regi
ment but fix M6nths ago. * 

The^d, at* Seven irt the Morning, the kight 
Wing begfarf to march, and each Regiment went 
from the Camp directly to the Village appointed 
for it to cariton in, the Court Quarters being at 
Turnau. 

Francfort, Nov.rt. It is expected that the 
Congress of Directorial Ministers will be open'd 
To-morrows notwithstanding "thrf Absence *of 
ihqse of Austria and Bavaria, who are expecte 
ifcatytlerTime. 

Francfort, Nov. 14. Tbe Congress of Di 
rectorial Ministers war open'd here on the;i2t& 
Instant, by a Proposition, on the Part of the 
Elector of Mentz, wherein his Highnesi returns 
his ThaQk* to the several Princes, Directors of 

the Circles of the Upper-Rhine, Francenia, anS 
Swabia, for sending their Ministers hither upon 
his Invitation, and exhorted them to take the 
State of the Empire into their Consideration* 
and to provide for iu Defence and the Support 
of its Neutrality. 

Frgncfort, N$v. 14* Marshal *Traun has 
dispatch'd Officers to the several Princes in whose 
Territories the Austrians must be lodged, to de* 
mand Quarters, and to desire that Commissaries 
may be immediately sent to provide Subfistance 
for the Troops, and regulate the Prices of the 
Rations ahd Forage, M. Palm is. gone this 
Morning to Ratisbon, and will be succeeded here 
by Baron Ranschwach, as Minister from the 
Emperor to the Circles* The French are re* 
tired from Worms and Spierŝ  within their own 
Limits, but nevertheless their Army receives Con
fiderable Reinforcements, and 17 or 18000 Men 
are in March from she Side of the Netherlands 
for the Moselle and the Saar. 

Copenhagen, Nov, 13, N.S. His Danish Ma*-
jesty has remitted his Thirds of a Ship v/hich 
was stranded some time ago upon the Coast Qf 
Holstein, and belonged to Ki, Dingley, a Mer
chant of the Ruflia Company. Preparations are 
making for the Reception of the Court in Town 
next Tuesday the 16th Instant. The Mar-, 
grave of Culmbach, Stadholder of Sleswick 
Holstein, ie hourly expected Mth the Margravine, 
at Fridericksberg. The trading Fleet from the Bal
tick sailed for England onthe 8th instant,\inder 
the Convoy os the Pool, and the Hound Sloop, 
and had a very fair Wind for passing the Categaf* 

Copenhagen, Nov. 16, N. 5. The Dariifh 
Courts continue still in the Cuntry, but every 
Thing is now ready for their Reception in Xown* 
The Margrave who arrived the 13th Instant .at 
Fridericksberg, went on the satrst Day to Hirsc-
holm. The Duke of Sunderburg is expected 
here very soon. 

Dresden, Nov. 14, M S , Lieutenant Ge
neral Grun arrived here the i^tfi, and propo
ses to return To-night to his Corps now quar* 
tered-on the Territories belonging to the Coutts 
of Reussen, but dependant on the Kingdom of 
Bohemia, so that the said Detachment seeds as 
yet not to have touched the Saxon Dominion^* 
Count Rutowski retarded his Return td Euleh-
berg to confer with the said Austrian General;. 

Berlin, Nov. i4K On the 14th Instant, the 
Regiment of Wurtemburg marched from* hence 
for Magdeburg, whither 1̂1 the Regitnenu? that 
have been encamped pear JHalle, $re going, in 
order to form an Army of 24000* Men upon 
the?Saxon Frontiers there. The Day before Yes* 
ferday Ten Pieces of Cannon, 12 Pounders and 
Six 24 Pounders, were embarked and sent dotyn 
the Elbe to the iaid Town 5 as was also a large 
Boat loaded with Gunpowder. This Mornibg 
the Reigning Prince of Anhalt retaking the 
the Command os' that Army, set out fot Mag
debourg. The Regiment of Bredo#*re> 
entred yesterday to keep Garrison here. From 
Silesia we hear, mat on the 4th Instant, Prints 
Leopold of Dessau, upon Advice that the Au
strian Troops intended to penetrate through 
Upper Lusatia into Silesia, and had posted them* 

B selves 
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